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Then there's the lad who is a chip off ^
the old blockhead. S(

tl
Before you try to put a stop to a thing n

because some parts of it are bed, find
out first if you will not also be destroy- p
ing a lot that is worthwhile. o

n

Some men work harder for relaxation h
than they do for a living. tl

a

Jack and Jill went up the hill.and r,

people have been talking about them ever 0

since. a

f<
There's an important difference in be- h

ing thankful for your well-being and in n

gloating over your success.
a

The only unchanging feature of wo- w

men's fashions is discomfort. it
.. c

Sometimes we believe that the worst a

headache is the two-legged kind.
5

Kindness done without thought of gain
should be doubly appreciated.

c,

Unsigjifd Articles si

w

As freely as we welcome news con- w
tributions to this newspaper, we have &
made it an unbroken policy not to print w

any unsigned article. w
Reasons for this are numerous, but the n

chief one is that we shy away from circulatinga news report the authenticity
of which we cannot possibly establish.

Occasionally a top-notch news story e
hits the waste paper basket simply be- g
cau^e the writer either did not know of e
this rule, or was too careless to sign his p
name. q
Remember: If a story is worth writing S(

it is worth taking the time to sign your ]£
name; and any story you are ashamed to s]
sign is too sorry for us to print.s<
When the writer's name is on the news a

letter, we never print it unless it is re- C(

quested. We simply want to know whom
4-^v tKonl' av fn Klamo fnv tho ppwc
tu IIUUII\ VI »» IIVIII X,\J uiMiitv ivi V..V " w

report? we circulate. vv

w

Three Deaths t\
w

Three deaths within two days last e:

week left this community burdened with
sorrow. t«

First, the life of Miss Minnie Ray Davis o:

daughter of a prominent Southport fami- p
ly, was taken by pneumonia. The patience ci

with 'which that young lady had born tl
her suffering for several years was a h
benediction to all her friends. The com- ir
munity was deeply sympathetic with the fi
family. e:
The death of Dr. D. I. Watson occur- s<

red early Sunday morning, May 28. Al- ei

though this venerable gentleman had
been confined to his home for some b
months, news of his death cast a pall of ir

sorrow over this community that had long w

felt the benefit of his noble life. In busi- t(
ness, social, civic, fraternal and religious tl
life he was a leader and this town long ir
will bear the imprint of his influence. p
The third death was that of Sam W. tc

Watts, member of the board of aldermen,the county election board and a

former Southport Postmaster. The suddenessof his passing was a tremendous e

shock to his host of friends. Sam Watts
wilj be missed in this community. p

Thus did the shadow of death darken
the happiness in three Southport homes (
within the span of 36 hours. Once more

there were reminders that death is unpredictable,but sure. In times like these
it is a comfort to live in a small town, ^
where sorrows are shared and where ^
sympathetic friends and neighbors can ^
do much to lessen the burden of suffera
in*- ti

j'Saturation Point t:
n

A well-known citizen of Brunswick
county who has been in business in this
section for more than 30 years told us e

I last week that he had been forced to b

ose down his mill because he was un)le
to secure labor.

"They won't work for me as long as

iey can hold on to their WPA jobs," he
iid.
"Don't you pay more than WPA, we

iked?
"Certainly. My wage scale is regulated

7 the Wage and Hour law. But that
akes no difference. These men I've

sen trying to get had rather work half
i hard for half as much."
He was embittered against the whole
tuation and we don't blame him; for in

county where the standard of living is
one too high, where the average yearly
icome for each family is too small, he
as getting a cold shoulder to his offei
>r steady, respectable, well-paid indeendentemployment.
This is not intended to be a bombastic

ttack upon WPA, nor upon the men whc
old WPA jobs. This organization has
srved a purpose in absorbing some oi
le unemployed in our county, state and
ation.
However, it has always been our im

ression that WPA was an agency to tide
ver during an emergency the matter oi

laking a living. Most of the men w<

ave known on these rolls have welcomec
leir first opportunity to switch ovei

gain into private employment, the chiel
easons being that they desired to b<
nee more established in permanent worl
nd that they wanted to be free of anj
jeling that they were participating an.\

>nger than they could help in Federa
ulief.
The functions of WPA should be sc

djosted that its rolls could be expandec
hen unemployment is greatest; and thai

~^, 1 ^ lvo /»nf wIioji if hp
,5 jueiuueraiuis tvuiu vk; vwt »»*v

omes apparent that a labor shortage r

ffecting private industry.

'owe Differences
"There is more than casual signifi

ance" thinks the Raleigh News & Ob
srver "in the declaration of A. J. Max
ell, Commissioner of Revenue that high
ray funds have increased so rapidly tha
$40,000,000 road building progran

rhich the commissioner has estimate<
rill make the highways of the state safe
lay be started almost at once."
The Raleigh paper continues:
"Nobody, apparently, has estimatec

le amount of money that will be requir
d to put all the school children of Hit
tate who are now transported at public
xpense in safe school busses, or to pre
are for these children school plants ade
uate to their needs, or to man these
:hools with teachers receiving salaries
irge enough to lift them out of the unbilledlabor class, or to operate these
:hools for terms long enough to provide
n educational opportunity equivalent in
omparative standards to the achievelentsof our road building.
"Nobody has estimated how much it

ill in cnvon rl tlio rtrovcmfivo linaUli

ork of the State to cover with fair saferthose North Carolinians in counties
hich are too poor to co-operate in the
ssentials of a public health program.
"The difference is more than a mat:rof emphasis placed where the people

f North Carolina want the emphasis
laced. The highway propaganda, sucsssfulin getting North Carolina out of
le mud, has now the motive power of
ighly organized interests who are placed
i the very happy position wherein they
nd their own profits and a desirable
ictension of highway facilities may be
jrved by the same popular and benevolntappeal for more than wider roads.
"It is a pity that the builders of school

uildings, the manufacturers and saleslenof school equipment, the merchants
ho might find the teachers better cus>mersfor commodities on their counters,
le landlords and the operators of board-
ig houses aren't numerous enough,
owerful enough, and interested enough
> band themselves together as a gloriedand benevolent lobby for the aid oi
»acher groups and the mothers and
ithers of the State in the cause of public
ducation, one for all and all for one.
"In the case of roads, particularly, this

rocedure has been highly effective."

Commercializing Nature
It seems such a pity to us that so man>

f the places of beauty in this country
ave been commercialized. The mosl
eautiful gardens, the older homesteads
he caverns, mountain peaks and a thous
nd and one other of the beauties of na
ure, created by our Maker for the en
oyment of His children, are barred tc
hose who do not have the price of ad
lission.
Onions are used to produce tears. It;

nough to cry about when you sit nex
o somebody who's been eating them.

Just Among
The Fishermen ;

£

BIG WEEK-END |i
Both in point of the number

of sportsmen going out and in i

| the catches they made, Satur;
day and Sunday were the most j'
successful for sport fishing of ,,

any two days Southport has ever

experienced. More than a hundred jl
went out to fish on Saturday and |1
about the same number went Sun- 1

day. Not a single failure or dls- 1

appointment was chalked up, so

far as the writer has been able '

, to learn. The boatmen all did 1

their utmost to give good service
and the visitors were appreciative <

of it. In some cases where sug- >

, gestions were made as to the '

use of boatmen, and as the writer <

' was out of town all day Sunday, 1

5 notes of appreciation were left. !

p In such cases the parties all stat1ed that they intended to come 1

I back soon, they were so pleased >

with their catches'and the efforts '

_
of the boatmen in their behalf. <

BLUE FISH HERE <

f The blue fish are definitely
j off Southport and it may be

accepted as a fact that they
' will remain until late SeptemTber. One boatman out Saturfday led his party to the takingof 90 large ones. Other

-11 oases in which catches just as

: good occured were made both
Saturday and Sunday. Mack- '

erel also bit well, and'many
large catches of trout were

1 reported. An unusual thing
about the trout, for this seaJ
son of the year, is that many

' of them hovered around 3- 1

1 pounds in weight. The blues,

^ however, claimed most of the
interest and attention.

1
; RALEIGH PARTY ENJOYED

TRIP
Half a dozen of the N. C. Un-

employment Comp. Com. offie-
ials from Raleigh spent Saturday
and Sunday here, going out fish- j
ir.g Sunday with Captain Alfred

- Newton of the Eva Mae. They
_ got 89 large trout, blue fish and
"

mackerel and to your columist
who had assisted in engineering

-1 the trip, they left a note indicat- j
^ ing they had a great time and '

were appreciative of the local
1 fishing. Those in the party were

1 Dr. W. R. Curtis. R. B. Bullock, '

E. C. Newton, George Bland,
' George McAuley and Charles

Council. I,
] MANY CHARLOTTE FOLKS 1

Thirty-tflve or forty Char'lotte people were here Satur;day and Sunday, some for a

. trip to Bald Head Island,
hut most of them to go fish- .

" ing. Among the folks from
there who went fishing were 1

, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. (Ray) *

Stubbs. It may be mentioned
' here that the fishing boat of

Captain James Arnold is nam,ed Ray Stubbs, after this visitor.Mr. Stubbs and his party s

s|>ent hoth Saturday and Sun- 'j
day out fishing.

,

Rl'THERFORDTON FOLK
One of Saturday's most pleased

parties of sportsmen was from ^Rutherfordton in Western North jCarolina. Their catch was not so jlargein number of fish taken
but that was made up for in t
size. They brought in some unusuallybeautiful trout and blues.
Two parties from Durham, a
party from Greensboro and severalother parties who were not
contacted all made exceptionally
fine catches Saturday. On account A
of other matters we could not P
contact the large number of F

11 parties who went out Sunday, n
but all reports are that they made n

great catches. h

TRY WEEK DAY FISHING I
While Saturday and Sundayare the only days when II

many sportsmen can leave h
their work to go fishing, the p
folks who can get away on
week days usually make a big t
success out of their trips. The F
week-ends find conditions IJ

..... ..

crowaea. ir is sometimes hard
to secure a good boat at n
such time and when the li
sportsmen are outside and at
work they are sometimes an- e

noyed by other party boats p
working all around them. h
When ft Is possible to do so

. it is a good plan to provide c
for a fishing trip to be made e
on a week day. J

TOOK TROIT WITH OAR v
Tommie Willis, nine year old 1:

> son of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wil- I
lis, got a trout last week in a
manner that is a little unusual
and distinctive. The little fellowsawthe fish swimming in clear
and comparatively shallow water
near the shore and proceeded to

' "knock the stuffing out of it" r

r with an oar, which he hastily ob- ^
tained. It weighed two pounds. c

t a

OUTLOOK GOOD
This week-end will bring '

many sportsmen to Southport, 1

more parties being looked for a

than were here last Saturday
( and Sunday when something *

near a record for good fishing J
was established. Of course, *
everything for next Saturday

5 and Sunday is dependent on <
weather conditions. If the '
weather is good it can safely 1

^ be put down that there will '
be a large crowd.

Winndbow News
Mrs. Marie Brock and little

laughter, Virginia, returned to;
Xichlands Sunday after a pleasintvisit with Mrs. E. G. Goodnan

and Miss Lillie Sandlin.
Albert Lawson of Wilmington

,vas a visitor here Wednesday.
Miss Mary Ellen Wescott of

Southport spent the past week

vith her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Potter,
ind family.
J. L. Henry, Mrs. A. P. Henry,

tfabel Fields and Adrian Phelps
visited Tom Davis, in Wilmington,
Wednesday the day being his 93rd
Dirthday.
C. Ed Taylor and Mrs. John

Jill of Southport visited Mrs. D.

It. Johnson Thursday afternoon.
Miss Nellie Willetts left Thurs- .

lay to spend some time with
friends in Greensboro. While there
she will attend the graduation
sxercises of Woman's College universityof N. C. of which she is
i graduate.
Glenn Tucker of Carolina Beach

visited A. P. Henry Friday afteraoon.Mr. Henry has been quite
sick and is still not able to be
Alt.
Mrs. Geo. R. Foulk and daughter,Elizabeth, returned home Fridayfrom Pa. where she was calledon account of her brother's

death.
Rev. J. R. Potts, of Southport,

visited in this community Friday
afternoon and was a supper guest
of Mrs. J. L. Henry. He remainedfor the Young People's League
at New Hope Church in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Zibelin attendedthe Rural Mail Carrier's

~ -1 -1 -* nru;*. T «l,o
uonvenuon neiu ai >> "iu

Tuesday.
The primary and junior classes

Df New Hope Presbyterian Church
accompaniedby Misses Gertrude I

Maultsby and Juanita Sowell,
teachers and Rev. J. R. Potts. L
pastor, enjoyed a pleasant afternoonat Carolina Beach Thursday.
Dn Saturday afternoon the young
people of the church accompanied f
by the pastor enjoyed an outing
to the same beach. Misses Con- h
stance and Margaret Bartell Of .
Southport also accompanied them.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Coppolo of b

Charleston, S .C., visited Mr. and j
Mrs. Calvin Lewis this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ward and a

Ft. F. Hall of Wilmington visited t
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zibelin Sun- j
lay.
Mrs. R. E. Williams and son s

}f Wilmington visited Mr. and s
Mrs. E. C. Woodbury Sunday c
ifternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roach spent 1

Sunday afternoon at Holden's f
3each.

cMisses Sue and Mary Stallings
tnd Katherine Daniels of Wilson f
'isited Miss Julia Taylor Sunday. .

Kenneth Smelser and a group vif young people from Wrightsioroare attending the Ben Lip- c

>en Bible Conference in Ashe- (
ulle this week. c]Mrs. E. F. Bergman and son,
>ick, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Berg- p
nan spent Monday in Mount .

)live. _

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sutton of
Southport were visitors here Tueslayafternoon.
Miss Gertrude Maultsby left

ifonday to attend summer school
t Boone.
Miss Sallie Betts Knox returned

lome Monday from a pleasure
rip in Raleigh with her 'brother, -

Jr. J. C. Knox, and family. He
ccompanied her home and reurnedto Raleigh Tuesday. M

M:

Exum News £
. be

Friends regret to learn that tli
isa R. Edwards, of Bolivia, is a
atient in the Dosher Memorial
lospital. Mr. Edwards is formerlyof this community. His Pa
many friends and relatives wish 'a
im a, speedy recovery. Hi
Mrs. W. A. Phelps and Myrtha G.

'helps were in Southport Friday. Lc
The many friends of Burnice CI

.ittle will be sorry to learn that
lis health is not good at the
iresent.
Mrs. T. R. Phelps and son, a

Lustin, and Bobbie and B. L. rii
tuss were visitors in Chadbourn
fonday.
Roddie Bennett made a busilesstrip to Southport one day pi;ist week. lai
Lloyd McKeithan, who recently Hi

nlisted with the U. S. N., reiortsa nice time while he is on
lis way to Shanghai, China.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hewett, a

if the Mill Branch section, visit- Hi
d Mrs. Hewette's grandmother,
firs. Lundie Cox, Sunday.
Cecil Lewis, of Leland, was a

Isitor here Friday. He is en- Ri
isted with the U. S. Army at Di
i"ort Bragg. da

Boone's Neck
ca

piWinford Hewette, of Ports- m
nouth, Va., returned home Monlay,after spending a weeks va- in,
ation here with his parents, Mr. m
ind Mrs. Jake Hewette.
Mrs. Nomie. Williams and be

laughter-in-law, Gladys Wolfe, at
malted Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lewis
ind family Monday. ha
Mary E. Lewis has returned m<

lome after spending a while with gi
Jrs. Raymond Taylor, of Georgeown,S. C. ' of
Mrs. Elmer Long left for w<

Charleston, S. C., Wednesday to er
ie with her husband, who has et
ecently accepted a position on
he Henry Bacon Dredge. ed
Lottie Mae Hewette is spend- an

.4

But It's True.
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o*jce LOST3HPOUNDS
M TWO OAVS

Miss Todd lost the weight by staying in stcamrooms f

rest.
According to the terms of the bet, Mr. Haworth w

NOTEXACTLYNE
E. H. Gray was in town Monday and was dis- e

urbed about the absence of Shallotte news in £

he Pilot. "Give me some paper and envelopes," 3

e said, "and I'll get somebody to write you some
*
it

iews from down there." . . . The right-of-way has

een cut, but the roadbed for the route to Long |

leach has not been plowed up . . . Byron Drew I

,nd Valle Fredere are supposed to be about the l
> I 1. in thlo «,.pHnn hut others T

lest jiui seimuiv i iia i .1 iu .

ike the way B. M. Hornsby, Kentucky native, t

iticks in his saddle . . . They say that one of the \

ecrets of the success of the S. & W. Cafeteria v

:hain, of which Prank Sherrill is proprietor, is I

heir policy of giving a second cup of coffee s

ree . . . They came to laugh but they stayed to t

iheer as Rightfielder Wolfe speared a towering c

ly-ball Saturday afternoon after a long sprint c

. . We doubt if finer dahlias are grown any- [:

/here in Brunswick county than those produced 1;
ver at Ft. Caswell by Mrs. H. H. Thomas . . . f:

Calendar Newton, now engaged in the interior n

ecorating business in Charlotte, holds unlimited li

apers as a marine engineer . . . The engineer o

_| MEDICAL P

*]PIirn Howard E. Chai

IM I* W * port, is a patient i

* * * * " ^ rnorial Hospital.

O D I AT PRESBY'

Di\ 1ILjl O The Rev-J-R-Pc

J Sunday at New Ho
* M. and at Southpo

BENEFIT PROGRAM His sermon subject
A program will be presented Three-fold Glory of

onday night, June 12, by Wade The Young People
anier and his Mountaineers New Hope will rr

ider the auspices of Oak Grove Fl'cIay a' 'he C,1U1C

inday School. The program will T.v<ai .

gin at 8 o'clock, and a good _ . . . ,

ne is promised for everybody. . eginmng^Monda;J ing throughout tl

LEAVE HOSPITAL 'onsl1 cli"lc wil1 b(

Patients released during the "Te each week fi

.st week from Dosher Memor- sc °° a°e.
I Hospital include: Mrs. Frank 'np... °r , bls, ^Iln'c
>use, Miss Doris Lancaster, Mrs. ? Sat

L. Milliken, Miss Arridella for. ^hese °Peratiom
>ng, F. T. Clemmons and Miss

cuie1,

aire King.
"

6 FISHING
Snon/lmo- QllnHarr

IN HOSPITAL and' pran-
A.R. Edwards, of Freeland, is housemen of ^lite,

patient at the Dosher Memo- themselves as beiril Hospital. pleased with the c<
. Brunswick countyHOSPITAL PATIENT Much fine grade t

Mrs. Jack Thompson, of Sup- in the makj ,n B
y was a patient -for two days sa Thc estimate
st week at Dosher Memorial acreage at about tv
3SPltaI- The condition of th.

_
better than what il

FOR TREATMENT this seaso. of theJ. S. Oliver, of Southport, was t
patient at Dosher Memorial ^ ....

3Spital two days last week. HBA

FOR TREATMENT
r ra.im -uieinmons, or JLdtue * VB
ver, S. C., was admitted to
>sher Memorial Hospital Satur- -...

Mrs. H. M. Sha
ing relatives in Ai

ENTERS HOSPITAL Miss Jane Shanni
Charles F. Arnold, of Shallotte, home for the sum
me to Dosher Memorial Hos- tending college in F
tal Saturday for medical treat- Edward Taylor, s

8nt idson College, arrive'

day to spend the
g a while with friends in Wil- with his parents,ington. C. Ed. Taylor.Friends of Leanelir Kirby will R. E. Sentelle r<
sorry to learn that he is ill day from a trip to
his home here. of Western North CRifton Hewett has returned James Wolfe and
me after spending the past five er, members of thionths with his sister in Vir- dredge Chinook, spnia. end here.
Mr. and Mrs. Berley Bullock, Julian SutherlandVirginia, are spending this to the Chinook insek with Mrs. Bullock's par- spending his vacaits, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hew- mother.

te-Mr. and Mrs. A. iMilton Holden, of Bolivia, call- sons, Billie and A. ion Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lewis of Salisbury, are spid family Sunday afternoon. days here.

.' =g==....Ml
«.

-r~j8
^ TTC'^ -ftse CAMPAN TO/ID B

XLL-r- OF SOOTH tmeRlCA HAS IB
T '¥ HO £0£SAHDHO mobTrt: HO
^

,, 17 THHSSM FOOD 7^1 12
nspoRes... Hoi

® ^ ImI'MR
llplr " \ j|HH

IB) ^ V -fflIP &$>i
XW- ;:jffeyi^ v I

x $i:' r.-:
.

* '. ' ^Ba
* A Hi

r
or 10 hours each day. Massaging- and dieting did^^'
as to let liis great-toe-nails grow uncut for six '

ws . By Gene O'lirieiMxperience
of Iceman M. R. Sanders also

;ained on steamships. . . Anybody pas. i:.

i chance to hear Don Bestor's band tonight
.umina is high-hattin' the music of one of A:rfl
2a's top-ten orchestras . . . Blue Barron's kH
trobably will draw better tomorrow nite at wH
ace . . . Although three-quarters of a cena^H
tas passed, you still can pick up Civil War afl
ets along the breastworks up the river . fl
"ormy Duval says that he has a mighty fineoH
reo at his place on Waccamaw River that

vants us to make a news photo of ... A

vater well drilled through the bottom of

itackish Cape Fear furnished the old quaiarf^H
itation ... A draw-bridge near Southport rflh
he ferry at Holden's Beach are the only n.ri^H
if crossing the inland waterway in Brur.sv^B
ounty The Amuzu not only is showi:

ilctures, it has been releasing them quicker
y; and last week it was necessary to get
llm for "Love Affair" in Wilmington by
lessenger it: order to get it up-state for t

iase date in a large city . The spa

ur facts run out even, so . . . Thirty.

ATIEXT Captain and Mrs. I. B. EmvBf
hi South- Miss Lois Jane Bussels :<

it Dosher Me- py Stiller are spending
days in New York City. jgj-
*Tom Gilbert, of Smut.:*

>, spent today (Wednesday) IwiU Preach Whitevllle. It
pe at 11:30 A. Mr and Mrs. h. A. Fishert^Brt at 8 P. M. son Arthur, and daughter
will be: "The |qUeiine. of Parkersburg. W
the Church . are spending: this week in

; s League of section. §8?
leet 8 P. M. Miss Anna Taylor left

h- for Greenville, where she will Sr,
tend summer school at East

LINK 0]jna Teacher's College. ES,
y and continu- Miss Eleanor Sprunt XietttB?
te summer a member Gf the staff at Plu*
; held at that Psychiatric Clinic, Joints Hi
ar children of Hospital, Baltimore, Mil. Is
ler. In arrang- jng ber mother. Mrs. Frank
Mi s> Lou H. ^iprnscG
a special rate

'

clarence Mitchell of
3 has been se- was a visitor here Monday. J?

Rev. R. E. Brown ret nine:
his home in Louisville. Kent-'*

TRIP on Wednesday after having
L. R. Jackson three weeks here with his hroti^Htobacco ware- Rev. A. L. Brown, and his

ville, expressed jjy
ig very much Mrs. Preston Bryant left
tndition of the (]ay for Richmond. Virginia. S
tobacco crop. vjsit Mrs. C. J. Crozier f«
obacco is now few weeks. iffif
runswick, they Miss Ann McRackan. lauEt^B'the increased 0f Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
t'enty per cent. Rackan, is visiting her
; crop Is much mother, Mrs. Braxton Craig H
t usually is at Monroe. E
year. 3|

BOLIVIA NKWS1
^Mrs. Earl Danford and <'Wfa

BI /Iron VinirA wntiiMM/v/I fi'/ttt
SB Hfl U1 nave iciumcu E1

P *f 8dll at Myrtle Beach with MistonClemmons. H
_ Mrs. Frank Mintz was in

nnon is visit- port last week with her M*
igusta, Ga. Mr. Edwards, who is a palitf-W
jn has arrived Dosher Memorial Hospital H
mer after at- Messrs Frank and Dallas
lorida. son and families went to
tudent at Dav- ton last week to attend the -^Bd home Thurs- eral of their sister.
summer here Mr. and Mrs. O. C. JoWjMr. and Mrs. and daughter, Lou, of Sno" U^B

were recent guests of Mr SV
iturned Satur- Mrs. George Cannon. H
the mountains! Friends of Mr. Johnson I'c'r^Marolina. Bolivia principal, will he ,r"^HHolmes Hark-1 ested to learn that he is h"'1JJi crew of the a summer home at
ent the week- Beach. fc.

Mrs. Smith of Atkinson*
has returned spending sometime with
Norfolk after daughter, Mrs. J. D. Johnson
tion with his Miss Lucy Hand has letihW

home from Wrightsville Beach
3. Mowery and Mr. and Mrs. Peele Mil''®
3. Mowery, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
ending several Keithan left Sunday f°'

"World's Faif" in New YorK-


